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CAREEH OF JOHfl FISKE
r3-tT- T a P?ttsn??r ling lands la all three of the etate la

I like pertfirtritot la a can even j Ia California he bad a lawful wife
la a ticiau," t: Fettnoa. "and - lawful children. Had hs i tikea
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FOR SIGNALING SHIPS.

Device For Warning: Vetselt by
' Wirelesa Tolegrophy.

them to Pennsylvania, the California
4 fli---- i'ir jta ooag by cnmrlng the name of the sov- - Remarfc&fele Achievements cf

America's Qrcatesi Historian.MhiTigioa, D. 20 . ereiarn atate la which aha dwelt, would
pcrsesies that ciiHty la the supexla-- , Lava dt
tit degr- - I wife, siren her by the highest law of

ORB ATLY J REDUCED J RATES
Via - r

WABA BHv RAILROAD Jl 5 -

Special. Rates now, on sale to Pan-Americ- an

Exposition at Buffalo.
.Summer' Tourist Rates on sale dallyto all summer resorts at reduced rates.

;- - The WABASH; with its own- - rails
from Kansas City', St. Louis'or-Chieag- o

offers the shortest and -- only llne to
Buffalo end Niagara Falls, v Stopover
at 1 Buffalo and ' Niagara Falls allowed
cn all tickets. For rates, folders and
all 'information, call on ybur-neare- st

Ticket 'Airent or addreBs Jos. 'Teahon,
T. P. A., Omaha, Neb., or C.--8.- - Crane,
G. P. & T. A., St, Louis, mp- - -

30T1B WEITBB AID fHILOSOPHiahad tnj tsisl fully rrada up to haTe f against whom the finger of acorn could BITOOESSrULLY TESTED AEE0AD.

nothing to k with the tackzatn: so j Justly be pointed and upon whom the j

if ? 8 jc if t s a & if i taf

INTERESTING RAILROAD RATES
8 Pit CIAL LOW UATS EXCURSIONS

: TO THE- - BLACK HILLS. C t
Dates Gf Sals; July, 10th to August

81st, inclusive. "

Rates ; To Hot Sprlags, Deadwoodr
and Lead, S. D &d return,' one fare
plus $2 fur the round trip, . : 1 -

Final Limit: r October :81st.'' r ;

TranfcJt Limit : Golag trip, fifteen
days; return trip, continuous passage.

Stop-ove- r: Stop-ov- er will be allowed
at any point oa the F., E.-- & MrV. R.
R. west of Stanton, Neb., within the
going transit limit of fifteen daysfrom date of sale.

.The Wonderful Black Hills is be-
coming a favorite western resort. The
climate is exceptionally goodrthe altK
tude varying from 3400 to 6000 feet.
Scenery varied. Hot Springs' has the
advantage of climate altitude,' scenery,
and waters. These waters have ef-
fected some remarkable cures In the
following named ' diseases: Chronic
rheumatism,' malaria, syphilis, scro-
fula, skin diseases, female ' diseases
and weakness, dropsy, erysipelas, con-
gestions, granular diseases, ' nervous"

troubles, kidney diseases, etc. '
The business man Who may Or may

not be interested in mining, or in-th- e

industries incident thereto, ; will
find , himself t interested in the busy
mining centers of the upper hills,
namely. Dead wood and Lead. '

Ask any agent of the North- - Western
Line east of Long Pine, Neb., for fur-
ther particulars as to attractions of-
fered in the Black Hills. :

.'.1

l.a 1 ctit;J off tie train and a ; hard hand of the law could be right-crow- d

cf those ce&lry fceraa shoaling I tullj placed- - And the children, while
At t. I i-- !y slook ray head and t under the humane policy of the law
p&5-- 2 os-- Ut cf item, however, was i recognized as the offspring of the
not tc s ti.ua ti.ly dipad of. mother, would have found the bar sin-!vci- -s

xwuad ia frvit of toe. aa a tr ia their escutcheon and their
to t:K ay progress, l vociferated: father's property in Pensylvania de--

"'HacK jnuttr? Ttie you la ite j Dl to them.
Wa.shJtr.A3 Mcoubwh or the dp.u,l? N'0 oihl the Pennsylvania wife
Oily La.f a d:Ur and her offspring be In any happier

-- Ari:-a I my head. I lot lt th?y went to York. There
uoa or Treas- - ' wtf wa still the valid and

ury I ailJ.is? Taie -- wi to both of fa1 wiff th much-marri- ed hus-V- ja

fcr iteaty-R- T certs! ' band. Her children and hers alone
:itH i $i ay hlid wcuid be In that state legitimate. How- -

. yOTf .:jt Df reieTCr pure aa lnEocent either the sec- -

you .er"" Ttact fur twL .lo'lUra" ? d "or tfcIrJ sb woui1 in
-- As ' ork Pfsss and enjoy exactly thebe for 1 rr-od'-d 5tb a shake saroe status as belonged to those be--of Lie t'aa

Initrnmvnt fa mu Aatomati flwl
Which 01t AdtMtt "WmrulmM

VeittU aflupeoatmc DttRf Wltk--
iu m Certain Son f Jnfle !l

HeoleA tor Cllmatl Coadltlva.
For some time past numerous experi-

ments have been carried out with Mar
coal's wireless telegraphy with a view
to employing the system on lighthouses,
etc.. as u means of preventing maritime
disasters. But the endeavors have on-

ly been attended with such mediocre
success that U has not been considered
advisable to develop the matter.. But a
novel deylce has cow been invented by
Mr. J. Gardner of Manchester which,
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NfeW ttMOKS "BiVlQg.7.T
ii tifeii 8y rl8f iew8f 1

isoiay ea li rsthef's MiiU
guapu J, leeiaei't ft Si!s4flat el ifee

it Louis MtikHAl r&j&iu eekwi knd
a tsadt reftrS, Uul itltk a
decided 6nl fd ffifekftaftl latpntien,
fans tt srneke Watt la? kis father's
mill wnih fti prYed ft 4eided sue
cess and hail made Id teeehaiiles and
engiaeeri opeA tfaelf yei wide witk
astQaisbtaeati lay tLe Chifeeae Ameri-
can i' --- ':i- sf'

Youag Felner had beea reading ar-
ticles la tU daily presi, about the
smoke buisftae ftfld had noted from
day to day that local papers were jpr lot
lag picture! of tuanufacturing plants
and other places where vast quantities
of black smoke were being rolled out
upon the city. He became apprehensive
that his father's mill would ba the next
place; to be attacked for . violation of
the smoke consumption ordinance, and
the idea seemed to depress him greatly.

lie asked his father If Le would not
be greatly humiliated to see a picture
of the family mill in a paper as one of
the nuisances of the city. Then he set
about his plans to Invent a smoke con-
sumer. When he went to the engineer
at the mill, a grizzled old fellow with
ideas of his own fixed and unalterable,
he was told that he did not know what
he was talking about and that he did
not understand the principles of the
thing he was driving at.

But the youth was not to be dis-
heartened. He worked away at his
plans, .corrected and perfected them
and then went back to the old engineer
and received slight encouragement.
They agreed to work together, but the
young graduate and the old engineer
soon had a quarrel, and the boy was
forced to k out his ideas alone.

The successful consummation of bis
plans is the talk of the south part of
St. Louis, where his father's mill is

: - "
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to exist. The law of Pennsylvania I Inventor claims that by this means am Igj uJnSH pus
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pub orejjna nt3isne prif th While Hu' ' said the eime thing about the Call- - j adequate warning is supplied to vesseis
rcuuv"'"' oi impenaing uauger wiiuia a eone meilri I 3l.- - i cpne. ray fnr.:h or ut- -
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I ha,i Llrr, ar u,t ilaeourage4: but as I oZVXdTlw Yo mar- - from 8hIP to shore or from Bhi? to BD,P
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I while at sea with equal success and re--
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! explicitly annulled the Pennsylvania i liability.

lrii:r2.c cp, asd I heard hlra nut- - ( mirrjaKe. in the land , which the hus- - 1 The apparatus is somewhat similar to
tf: ! band owned In New York his first j that utilized by Marconi. At the shore--

'i:y I t Mt row! JHl r w5fe took ower. In the land which he j station a mast is set up, to the top of t a9 St aS jC ( aS
" " " - - n uitu lis atm.iJru a. uivaiiii. u v ivi .

connected to the. , y : I ; - uok cower, -- ne imru wue wun uc This conductor s
apparatus, which Is ac--def -.-- d i shi!: vAh wnirh I . . v... i. k, transmitting

building in closeifivvti W be fasiiliar. i a.f and .e ,.,ce.r ,h k0 r.rf,,l tr. i commodated In a

CHEAPER THAN EVER
TO

COLORADO . and , tJTAH
Daily June 18th to . ,
Sept. 10th, 1900. .. . .

,

via the '.

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONS
- TO MINNESOTA.

Dates of Sale:, July 10th to August
Slat, inclusive. . , ; ; - ,

-.- i
Rates: To, St. Paul, Minneapolisand Duluth,-Miun.;-fro- any point on

the F., E & M', V. R. R. east of Long
Pine, --Neb:, one fare plus 2 for the
round trip. . , --- , V

Transit Limit: Continuous passagein both directions, v
"-

-.

Final Limit: October 31st.
Joint Agency. Fee: A fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents will be charged at St. Paul
and Minneapolis for having tickets ex-
ecuted at Joint Agent's office for re-
turn passage. charge of this char-
acter at Duluth. ... . ; ';.,.;, The lake region of Minnesota Is fa-
miliar to everyone as the best fishingand hunting country in America.-Thes- e

lo. rate excursions with longlimit will give an opportunityfor all
to spend their vacation at some fav
orite Minnesota resort.

Ask any agent of the North-Weste- rn

Line for: -- further particulars, time
cards, etc. :

, . -

IHAit!! Tile ! proximity. The transmitter consists ofCaliforniajojrlUweikf(p hls firt wife Cut of
!t v tor a 4jart-- r Will S, G!dy ar j Pennsylvania, his second wife out an Induction coll and the accumulators
;a tt Jti! Wosss'i Honie Com- - 0f Xew York and California, and his : foV the provision of the current. The
jii.oa. tt:!rd wife out of New York and : automatic portion of the Instrument A NEW HIGH EXPLOSIVE.

s Pennsylvania, and any two from be- -
p- - n , , Ya.f i irr in one state at the same time, he

could have continued to sustain mari- -

consists of a specially cut wheel bear-In- ?

the name, of the danger spot to
which the mast Is attached. This wheel
controls a Morse key. This wheel Is
maintained in constant rotation," the
periphery being regulated to any de-

sired time, so that one revolution may
be completed in one, two, three or more

TtT Kasts Cc3raBser rail atten- - tal relations with all three, and in bo
t-- to ite thv-ri- v! cf rzrrx too will ing have violated- - no law Con- -.

triaiaa IL W. Tayler in Harpersf ir rfona for il dij ad ttn ;
. .

; V eekiy.119 oi- - da i- - tL jftar wiiea they can ;

da scr.-iL:- ; --JwUie ia adfaaclng! ufiSl Ulu 111rrra rLy w.:i ill ci er to the! or. v.r am when the TioDulists minutes.
. i u i.r. 1 t tv df tl t. It U one i --.a f,rr tn th Fnlendld record Vessels are supplied with a receiver,

their o!!icials were making in state af-- ! and directly a ship enters the danger
fairs the regular increase in the ; zone the instruments print off on the
school apportionment, the increase in tape machine- - in the Morse code the
the price of state warrants, etc. re- - I name of the danger spot lt is approach--

Kw katin at Six, Greek at Blaht
aa Waa tVelel Fmmii at Thlrtr-- x

tweHe Waa Yerr Aetl-r- "ana Dim
. reevde4 All Cen-reatleaa- l Rales
Ilea Ith.
Professor John Fiske of Cambridge,

Mass., the famous lecturer and histo-
rian, who recently died At Gloucester,
Mass., knew Latin at 0 years of age,
Greek at 8 and differential caleulus at
12, lays the New York World. When
he entered Harvard, he Jumped at once
into the sophomore class. Professor
Marshall Snow said that he was the
brainiest man to go from Harvard in
CO years. .' ' .

At IB he had dipped into nil the clas-
sical authors and was reading Plato
at tight while attending ta such inci-
dental recreations as mastering trigo-
nometry, analytical geometry, survey-
ing and navigation. At 82 he was a fa-
mous scientist and philosopher, the
friend and companion of Darwin, Spen-
cer, Huxley and TyndalL He has been
regarded as the greatest of American
historians.

Professor Fiske was born at Hart-
ford March 80, 1S42. He was the only
child of Edmund Brewster Green of
Smyrna, Del., who married Mary Fiske
Bound of Middletown, Conn. His fa-

ther was the editor of newspapers in
Hartford. New York and Panama, dy-

ing in Panama In 1852. Two years aft-
erward his widow was married to Ed-
win W. Stoughton, former United
States minister to Russia. Her son
was then 12 years old. His name was
Edmund Fiske Green, but soon after-
ward he took the name of his maternal
grandfather, John Fiske.

Professor Fiske entered Harvard in
I860. Besides Greek and Latin, he
could then read fluently French, Span-
ish, Portuguese, Italian and German
and had gained a fair command of
Dutch, Danish and Swedish, besides
making a beginning in Icelandic. He-
brew, Chaldee and Spanish. He was
graduated from. Harvard in 1SG3 and
from Harvard law school two years
later.

The young lawyer opened an office
In Boston and waited 6ix months in
vain for a client. Then he decided to
devote himself exclusively to literature.
For several years he wrote for the
magazines and newspapers and suc-
ceeded In firmly establishing himself
as a writer and philosopher of the high-
est class. His first great work. "Out-
lines of Cosmic Philosophy," was pub-
lished In 1874. Many other volumes
on philosophical, historical, religious,
artistic, scientific and - literary topics
followed.

' For the past 20 years Professor
Fiske had been engaged In writing the
history of this country from various
points of view. ' Noteworthy produc-
tions from his pen are a "History of the
American Revolution," "The Critical
Period In American History," "Begin-
nings of New England," "Washington
and His Country," "American Political
Ideas" and "The War of Independ-
ence.

Professor Fiske In 1804 married
Abby Morgan Brooks of Petersham,
Mass. He is survived by his wife and
six children Maud, Harold Brooks,
Clarence Stoughton, Ralph Browning,
Ethel and Herbert nuxley Fiske.

Professor Fiske stood six feet In his
stockings, weighed 300 pounds and was
very active. He often said that he dis-

regarded air the conventional rules of
health.

"I always sit in a draft," said he,
"when 1 can find one, wear the thin-
nest clothes I can find winter and sum-
mer, catch cold once in three or four
years, but not severely, and prefer to
work In a , cold room. I work the
larger part of the 24 hours, and by day
or night Indifferently, hardly ever
change a word once written, eat when
hungry, rarely taste coffee or wine or
smoke a cigar, but drink two or three
quarts of beer each day and smoke a
pipe all the time when at work." "

- For many years he was . connected
with Harvard college In a professional
capacity. He severed all such relations
18 years ago, retaining only his office
as a member of the board of overseers,
and devoting his time to lecturing and
to historical research," As a lecturer he
was in constant demand from all parts
of the world. He was to have lectured
before the royal family of England in
the fall on "Alfred the Great" .

puMicuns contenaea tn:s rerun was ; inir at the same time setting a bell in
motion,. both bell and receiver continu

C & N: W: ROUTE. ' .
HOMESEEKERS' , '
EXCURSION ,

:
.

to points In Nebraska, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Minnesota and both , Dakotas.
One fare for round trip, plus $2. '

Dates : July 16, August 6 . and20th
Depot, 9th and S.streets. L

.

City ticket office, 117 so. 10th' st;
O. I. Johnson, C. T. A. :

;
E. T. Moore, depot agent.

r
j

R. W. McGinnls, gen'l agent. K
Lincoln,' Neb.

Write for further particulars time

Teat of Cerberlte, the Invention of
the Lite Const Sergey.

Count Sergey de Smollaninoff, who
died in Washington a few months ago
in poverty, left behind an Invention in
perfecting which he spent the last few
years of his life. It was a high explo-siv-e

to which he gave the name of cer-- :

berlte, says ; the Philadelphia Times.
Some Washington business men had
become interested in his invention, and
a few days ago the new explosive was :

practically tested by William J. Hen-
dricks, general manager of the com- - :

pany, assisted by Richard Martin, su-

perintendent of .the company's factory-- c

The material used was 50 per cent cer--
berlte, the equivalent of 50 per cent dy-

namite, made up in the usual form of
cartridges or sticks. About 70 pounda

:

jwere placed in nine deep boles drilled
in tough blue sandstone ledge. When
all was ready; an electric button was
touched. Instantly flame leaped out of
the nine bole and, with a rushing --

sound an immense body of stone, torn ;

from the hillside, fell to ' the quarry
floor. '.,--I j

Other experiments were made show- -'

ing that it is a safe explosive to han-
dle. It may be struck with a hammer, j

rubbed with sandpaper, burned ba a
bright flame, without exploding. It can
be exploded only by the simultaneous
action of three things, flame, heat and

du?to the improved conditions due to
McKinl-y- 's administration. The pop-
ulists contended that this had nothing
to do with IU That the result was
solely due to the honest and business-
like methods of the populist adminis-
tration. This view is borne out by the

ing to operate until the ship has once
more passed beyond the influence of
the transmitting apparatus. All ves-

sels that happen to enter the danger
zone receive the warning simultaneous- -

ROUND TRIP RATES
-

v : from : .
Missouri Ri-s- r Points to Den-
ver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo . . ...'

I $15.00. July 1 to 9, Sept 1 to 10.
$1j.0O June 18:to 30, July 10 to

'Aug.' 31. ., :.:: .

Similar Reduced ' Rates on
. same dates to other Colorado

and Utah Tourist Points.
Rates from other points on

Rock Island Route propor-- "

tionately lower on same dates
i of sale. j ;.i

. Return limit Oct. 31, 1901.";

The-Super-
b Train r -

COLORADO FLYER

cf ti .?.rj..ire cf hurran nature. ,

bet tt-e- a.-- tiois-aad- s cf m n is thU :

ta. . o ure MCftsiJre rail- -

oxl rat-- . lruui aid laik ttoacpoly
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and sske a p.c.al a'.udy cf iu The !

lr.;. j-n-
d c;d it psrtl&an la-- ;

si.n':y. ma u troaIcd with
deluilou ttat wac oa tht-:-a priodi- -

cUy. Vtiietj the dly:&n rwase thre ,

la &o E3ori u it. tryisij t rioj with j

tLrsa ti.iu Use etroi'.s insane.
VLea a frsr.r u axillae hia com

('for t cnia & bUiLcl in the d--ys of
tie nerxa.3-ClrtlAn- d ao.p toa ;

ievn wcl4 declare t'. at h wanted !

ir-o-- tti 11 dtrrr than it wu, he
ii beyond all rt xtoz. If yoa tried

to riow t:a tbat If ;sony wsji still !

d arrr tisit h woaid git leaa evea i

than tea tr.U a buihel. he would Icok j
at toi ia a dvte--d ort of way that i

present record of the republican state ly, as with the Marconi system the ap-a-d

ministration, McKinley Is still pres-- paratus is not affected by any climatic
ideat, yet the first" school apportion- - i condition.
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ment of the republicans la this state
shows an enormoua decrease. Peo-

ples Advocate,

The preliminary experiments for
demonstrating the efficacy of the
scheme were conducted at the mouvh
of the Thames. The shore station was
established at Shoeburyness. A steam
launch put off from Southend provided
with a receiving Instrument, the inven-
tion of Colonel Hozler, the secretary to
Lloyd's, and Mr. Nevill Maskelyne. A
stiff breeze was blowing,, and a thick

Plutocrat's Catechism.
I, Who made you?
I made myself.
Z. How did you make yourself?
By swindling, over-reachi- ng and oth

NEW LANDS OPENED 'FOR SETTLEMENT. ! 1

By proclamation of the president of
the United States the "lands sold to
the government by the 1

Kiowa, Co-
manche and Apache Indians will " be
opened for settlement on August 6th.
The Rock Island is the only railroad
which runs to this strip. Their Oma-
ha & Oklahoma: Flyer runs throughto this country . without change ot
cars. For rates and' other Informa-
tion address, -- : -- : :: . ' . o ,

. F. H. BARNES, CP. A.,'
: Lincoln, Neb.

er malpractices. j

3. Do you believe In gold?
.r k ft a m A 1

Leaves Kansas City' dally at
6:30 p. m., Omaha 5:20 p. m.,

"St. Joseph 5:00 p. m., arriving
'Denver 11:00 a. m., Colorado

lea. i oeneve in KOia wun ray waoie , The launch' - - - - - - i mica, iua 1 iu tc 11 wtm uij wuuic
r-ne-

. la iklnx tpoa this matter ) heart,
stood about eight miles out to sea, and

t then the automatic apparatus at the Springs (Manltou) 10:35 a. m.,
ji Pueblo 11:50 a. m.
J Write for details and Colo-- jt

rado literature. I" ;
E. . W." THOMPSON,

j : u A. G. P. A., Topeka, Kas.
j JOHN SEBASTIAN, :j :r '

j L'v'- ' : G: PJ A;, Chicago.

M

J
J
J
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concussion, which in practice are se-

cured by means of a detonating cap.
It Is claimed for cerberlte that prac-

tically it will not freeze, that water
does not affect lt and that it can be ex-

ploded When in direct contact with wa-
ter. This was shown recently by the
fact that some of the holes contained
water anywhere from an Inch or two
to a foot in depth. Cerberite does not
give off when exploded noxious fumes
or gases and is smokeless. The new ex-

plosive is made in three forms liquid,
gelatin and powder.

ADDITIONAL COLORADO EXCUR-- "
: SIONS.

The. Rock Island Route will sell
tickets from Lincoln to Denver, Colo-
rado Springs and Pueblo and return
August 1st to 10th at a rate of $15.00.
Rate until August 1st. One fare plus
$2 for the round trip. All tickets good
until Oct. 31st for the" return.

F. H. BARNES. C. P. A.,
- Lincoln, Neb.

The Su ijuis Ileputllc is advocat- - i liecau. it procures for me the re-- ! sbore station was set in motion, the
izx n pzt&z ot bills by the city j tpect and tie affection which the qtial- - OTlf of influence In this instance ex- -

y,i A .1 U h w.ll allow the city to -- s- of my character, my Intellect and ; tending to seven miles. The launch
tai.Jv. :- -u il l.jthtlns plants. Ill ray person do not entitle me to pos- - then put about and wended her wayrU V f- -t :h.t the city piid only j ttm. shoreward. Suddenly the bell com- -

l1: f r' Z,.ftI raslf5?u lighting la 5. Of which must you take the most menced ringing violently, and slmulta- -

Uf- - "L l ?c; VA"'' MX 1 c"' ot yoUr raney Pr of T0,wrOU!I neously the word "Southend." thepayer are cp ; Of my money, for without it I should . daner gDot wa Drlntedo a-- .y su-- h et;Ca of the service , have neither power, position, friends ;

aa .!1 lftlfy the extra charse. The j nor pleasures. uporl the tape mach,ne- - Te ssel
us iEi- - oi tt?e pp-- r deiotea aa . What is faith? I tnen Put out to 8ea Sa,n and entered
dittriaJ to tLr pr'. tf Ilo.la Wells, j It is to believe without doubting that

' the zone from another quarter, but the
the red has ro.r major, elect- - ', with money I can do whatever 1 please. ; moment It entered the range of influ- -

el U.? d 'Drrat'c cktt by re--f 7. Wfcat is hope? ! ence of the shore station the warning
votes. firt is. that the! Hope is a firm trust that our in- - waa received. For two hours these

jt j j j J j J J jHjjjjM j jijltj

ajt fc5 ed e td e9 0 e ej

5THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINE.
jt: .f : -- .'.1 . ; .

JF. E. & Mr V. aad S. C; & P. R. R.l': c.'.i 'r . ::z ! - 'jSPECIAL"'. 1 -.--

j excursions. . - : j

iaAT?r drv little ?ympithy for' Iquitiea will not be discovered in this trials were continued, but with alwayshtizz held np by Ilsttias plants and world and will be forgiven In the nexU , the same result. The instrument nevertse like. They had aa to ; 8. What Is charity?
Iert a nx pS 4d to public owner- - - Charity is to so help others that it

th!p ?n eletUca dsy. but let the cp-- may help ourselves.
r: .--t r 50 by, chooaisj a corpora-- S. Are we bound to love our ene--

t;:t irtad The calr dar ia the J mles?

once failed In its working, thus conclu-
sively testifying to its efficiency and
reliability..

There were several well known shlp- - j Detroitr Mich., and return,
J N." E.'A;i $23.05 for round trip.
j - Tickets on sale July 5: to .7.
J Return limit July f 15, , VI th

?- -r when they ccild do aometaiag for Yes. so long as it is unsafe to show ping men present at the trials, includ- -

thC5-.:i- s they eaandered ta voting ; that we detest them. London rrutn. mg tne representatives or the Cunard.
White Star, the American, the P. andfor the ajext cf private corporation. privilege Of extension to Sep-

tember 1 if desired.. . Chinese Trade- - , ; O. and other leading steamship lines

Washington. June 16. Consul Gen- - : and the secretary of Trinity House. In
. . . . . .r t f - f HUU II. JM l.It. SPolygamy by Law.
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FOR A SUMMER OUTING. -

The Rocky Mountain regions of
Colorado reached best via the - Union
Pacific provide lavishly for the health
of the invalid and the pleasure of the
tourist. Amid these rugged steeps are
to be found some of the most charm-
ing and restful spots on earth. Fairy
lakes nestled amid sunny peaks, and
climate that' cheers, and exhilarates.
The :.' V:, 7T, ; . v;,, .

,

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES..
put in effect by. the Union Pacific en-
able you to reach these favored locali-
ties without unnecessary expenditure
of time or money. '
ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP
plus. $2.00 from Missouri River, in ef-

fect. June 18th to 30th; July 10th to
August 31st Inclusive, . "tJ

; The; Union; Pacific ' will alsoP.-sel- l

tickets on July 1st to 9th Inclusive,
September ' 1st; to 10th Inclusive, at
$15.00 for 8 the found trip from Mis-
souri River points.

r

Return limit October 31, 1901.
Proportionately low rates from In-

termediate points.
Full Information cheerfully fur-

nished upon application. :

E. B. SLOSSON, Agent.

-- Buffalo, N. Y., and return,
Pan-Americ- an Ji Exposition.
Reduced r--te tickets on sale

'every day. i ; "

Nt ermi UOOTBOT 01 onangnii, ia iraus-- tumirtuuu nu no nunyiauun ior Ten-Ne- w

raa.sy years ago a c't'zea of
York left bis family went to mating under date of May 3. 1931, the eels the receivers on two respective

paaylranta. and. by eosatroetive so-- ! rePrt on Chinese trade issued by the ships approaching one another would,
tire to hi wife. prorajd a divorce, l Imperial maritime customs, says: j receive the name and course of the oth-H- e

rnarr;M. beast the father oft "Aside from cotton goods, I am of er Tn y,ew of the practicability of this
chHdrea tyliat znarria,. again de-- ; wiff130- - automatic signaler and the possibility
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1

or reaucing tne numoer or maritimez. bolted states in isoo tnan in n, mCalitcrrsla- - where, hm ntarari al. . ; :a d sssters bv its utilization the installa- -

ji t . City office, 117 Bo.flOth t.r
Ji t.'pho'ne 544. ir tezrzzy ixvu--

Ji Depots 9th and S sts., 'phone
Ji 502. ... . . - .

tirjl.?;.E...T; MOORE, D. T. A.

ji' h: b; mosher, c t, a,
: McGINNIS. Gen'l Agt.

and took a thl-- d wfe ty w"oa r he 1 II u Impossible to give exact figures tlon of the apparatus at several points t

reared a family. ' oa this subject, as the publications of j of the British coast within the near fu- -
j

WON A TRIP-T- O EUROPE.
Yale Ouinaa Wajrered Savlna That

Ilia CreTT Would Defeat Harvard.
When No. 6 In the Yale varsity crew

was throwing every ounce of muscle
into the swing of his oar in that heart-

breaking race on the Thames the other
day," It was with the knowledge that
Tictory for "the blue would mean more
to him even than the" glory of winning
from his university's dearest foe. Har-
vard, though the latter, of course, was
the , great consideration. ' Every yard
of those long, hard fought four miles
was for No. 0 not only a pull for alma
mater, but a pull for Europe, for , on
Yale's victory depended No. 6's chances
of taking a long coveted trip abroad
this summer, says the New York Sun.
, No. 0 was Kunzig "Old Philadel-
phia" Kunzig, as his college mates
fondly term him. Kunzig was proba-
bly ; the most finished oar In the boat
or in the two boats and has been
chosen captain of . the crew for next
year, and there la no greater honor at
college than that. Kunzig had set his
heart on erosstng the water this 'year,
and from time" to time, so "the story
goes, had been putting aside supplies
of the needfuls He was not overbur-
dened with the alnews of war for such
an outing, and lt occurred to him that
he might double his savings by invest-
ing it on Yale's chances of victory ba
the race. '

.
"

. :: . .

'
.' .

"I11 either goio Europe like a gentle-
man or "hot nt all' be told hie friends,
"and 1 will take a chance on our being
good enough to beat Harvard. I'll Just
bet what I have saved for this trip and
double It that we win or lose It all." .

-

He did so, and the trip to Europe le
'

settled. v .

ture Is probable.la the croj cf tlms he died, own- - j the imperial maritime customs, so far
aa regmrcs iraue 01 ue uuiien aiaics

. . i with China, are misleading. The cus-- Jfffenon on m National Theater,om the trade to the countrycx; ct. tmmwuum mtn. In an account of a visit to Joseph jijijijijijijijijijijijijijiji jijifrom which the ship clears,I carrying .,... k-- ta. a
I wittont note cf th cotin- - j .
try la which the good, originated or ! fr Tbw Lnd,M t Home Jurn for July

h thflt mong the subjects dls--for which they are destined..
j

. .! m a t. a. a a. m

BEST U!iE TO BUFFALO

Uihtahlp Without a Crew.
A novel sort of lightship Is to be

moored off the Otter rock. Islay, says
the London Globe, It will have no
crew and will be worked by the com-

pound gaa system. Two large gas hold-
ers will contain as much gas as will
light the lantern for several months.
The gas, escaping from the holders to
the lantern, will operate the clapper of
a bell placed on a deck belfry, and the
rocking of the vessel will set a tongue
going as well. The Otter rock marks O

particularly dangerous part of the west
coast, and the new plan will be submit-
ted to a severe test. s

IMpDto
"All goods shipped by Canadian Pa- - ! cusaea auring inncneon was tnai or a

eifie steamers are credited to British national or subsidized theater. 'There
America; goods shipped via Hong ; are many difficulties In the way! Mr,
Kong are credited to Hoag Kong; j Jeffp rson said, "and not the least of
goods shipped via London are cred- - them would be that if the govern m tit
tted to Orear nritaln: the large hlp-ih- ad

Rnylhtn;j to do with the enterprise.la?ered t&X? ta?'
amount of American trade nartie. Yr likely we'd
larly is mlnimlred by this method. four yeftra of nepiibllcaB aetors. and

"The enstoeas value the imports from tlln tBd administration would change.

SUMMER OUTIIIGS VIA THE BURLINGTON

the United States la 1900 at lfl.724,493 and we'd have four years of Demoerat--

le pincers, which wouldn't be much of
an iHjprei'ement on the present state ef

taela tS12.R43.2Ce.7S. This total Is at
lsst t.00900 too little." Chicago
Chronlcla. affairs."

TO COLORADO, MINNESOTA, and the BLACK HILLS .

TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS AND RETURN
Sept. 1st to 10th Dulath $1&.10-- St. Paal and Minneapolis $11.10 Hot 8pringa S14-D- ead

wood $18.50 -- Denver 115.00 Colorado Springs $15.00 Paeblo $l!t.X Glen--

wood Springs fc.U) --Salt Lake, and Ogtien $30.00.
JulylUh to Augut 31st Dnlatb $1.60 St. Paul and Minneapolis Wt.30-H- ot

Springs $1 7.5U Deadwood $21.50 Denver f I8.te Colorado Springs f 18.S.V- -- Pueblo
$19.00 Glen wood Springs $,.25-Sa- U Lake and Ogden $32.00. 7

All tickets sold at the above rates are limited tor return to October 31, 1901. t Call
and get full information. --

WHERE. WHAT. Y DATE SALE. RATE. LIMIT. EXT. LIM.
Milwaukee Elks v .Julya)to22 . 18.40 July 27 Aug. 10

Chicago B. Y. P. TJ. July 23 to 25 ' 16.10 5 July 30 Aug. 31

Louisville Knigbts Templar. Aug. 24 to 29 22.55 Sept. 2 Sept. 16

Hoateas And doee your mother a!rry lew rw to have two pieces of f ie

Twentieth Century Elopement.
Tke esatlew man puta a carrleaa arm

Bound the waiat ef the batleaa girl
Aa ever the duatleaa and mudleas roada

la a boraeleaa rarriage they whirl.'
Lib a laad'aaa bullet from a hammerlee (va,

By ameketsaa powder drlrrn.
They By to taate the apeecbleae Joy .

- By endJaaa unioa rtren.
Though the only lunch hla eotnleas puna

Afforda to them the on nana
la a taateleaa meal ot boneleaa rod

With a "ride" of atrtngleaa boana,
He puffa a tebaeeoleaa cigarette '

And laugha a mlrthleaa laugh J

When papa trlra to eoax bar back
By wlealrae telegraph,

fioaton Harald

i The Jameatewa ef Teday, :.,

Jamestown, Va., where the English
gained their first foothold in the new
world In 100T, was burned In 1070, To-

day nobody lives there, says the July
Ladies Home Journal, Little remains
to mark the site eseept a erumbltng
ebureh tower, dilapidated gravestones
and remains ef the foundations ef a

'

Nwlioujes,

Shirt Waist Mta Weleeaae la Chareh.
" ArchbishopKane : of 8t, Louis de-

clared Recently, according to 'the New
York World, that he approved the
wearing ef shirt waists by men during
the heated spell, He says men without'eeats will be welcomed (a Cathollo
eburebe, '. , ,

Tc-- a caa Jave Liscola at :15 a. ta.
aaS arrti at BaSaio at 7 p. m. next

J day only rs slgbt t tb toA. Cotn-'Va- re

this time with iter llnee.
Rfnr.4-trt- p rates ar ttt.ta. good

for 2ve days; aa4 t&JSZ, geo4 foe fif.
tra Oya.

City tlrke cre, C at.
.T-- P. CCSNSl-- U P.4T.JL

mea you are at home, Willie r
WHlle (who has iaVed for the sea- -

cmd plca) 'No, ma'am,"
Ho9tee ''Well, da you think she

wmsid like yoa to have two pieees
hera?

Willie (conCdeatly) 'OhJ she would
not eare. - Thia laa't her pie, yeu
know." Current Uterature,

City Ticket Office Burlington Depot"
7th St., Bet. P and

Telephone 23.
wva a aw a 1 vi vii emu v --smm

Telephone 335.


